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MINING IS NOT A CRAZE
There 1. a gre:i deal of benselesý dla-

a As BOU à. Cool precating of Iliiina linder the glaisie of
conserving the puiblie good, and mining

Real Estate, a îupîrsiit lia. sholîid he fotiered as
well as any ot.ir. Assy excitenîent

Insuraùce and which is catise-' by the unearini ofIÀsur nce ud IMillions Ns eaill a1 "craze.- Milîing
Financial Agents. furores bring forth new inoer y. .oref

It, life to everv cominito Ity. and theil
record for the fture will show thatIN INô Oegitliate, skillful niiing is not ha.ard-
0o1,s. -No iing "ca/e'col produce
miore distress than e.\ists at present with
about every farmî nortgaged for every
dollar it will stand.

Îo Oaledonia Fire Insuralice ., f Edin- Colîtins have already been written--
surgh. in fart. voluinies-o pon the wonderful
e London Guarazntee and Aeeldent Cii.. of rilchiess of the gold inities of Colorado,
e canada Accident. Insurance co. the Blackliis and Arizona. but we de-
e Standar- .1ife Assurance (ao., of EdIin- sire Lo cal atteniti,în to a Ilew cornpanlynurg. teE'o'd lcrGI
e 1oyds Plate Glass Insuraleu co..'of in the lield, the E!dorado Placer Gold
iew York. .llning Conilý:iiy, Frank S. Taggart,
je Provincal BluIldinir and Lo:an Assocla- secret.iry, 3;0 C.nihisr Vancouver.
je Cas iadlaî ni mestCad Loani ani SLvInrs . C. T

h is turni îanîyi i.- oiganizel for the
s.soulatol oif Torontlo. purpose of workinîg tho "Donble L'

e B ton DiatbleC31 ni iig'Co., L .. placer claiis on Cayoosih creek, iritish
Ie Exclihuer Gold 31ning Co,, L . Columbia. The history of Iritish

Coiitimbia practieally coniiesnc*ed witih
hier placer msines, and it is ans oft.rep)eat-
.ed tale how lifswards of e0,n100,000 inReal Estate in Vancouv'er is god wa cicaied nais i the c-eek; heds lin

oking up-now is the time to the eariy sixties. cenone..cing n tIe
ty-we have some exception- I'rasel ,nd Coitiiiîg ti it re. 1i.

y good bargains and intend- th"os " days "iiiiiese fortunes were nale.I ~~~but ilin* tr.tiisîîortattiui hre cegy purchasers would do wellogs Ila.teilnswr oI
call and get particulars from advant. e. 'l'e discovery of gold mni
before buying elsewhere. Cayoosh creck Is recent. 'The iimilielseWe have a' number of houses discoverles of gold alnig its baniks last

rent. fall, notably the Golden Cache, led to a
large aolunt of prospecting, and tihl
discovery of a network of veins rich in

s;iolpes bordî'rimg L ,syuosIî treek. Tii INERAL CIAIM free iilinug goild aulong the moun ntain j
ntatiurally directed attenton to the work-
ing tiiere for alluvial guîld. Cayoosh

Bought and Sold Creek is te iatit îalitice-box. for a
On Commission. rich gold bearing district and has beeni

sluicing away for ages the yellow metal
- --- which nainre has releasedt fromn suchi rich

quartz reefs as that of the recently dis-
covered Golden Cache mines and others
yet to be discovered. Cayoosh Creek dig-

rgin LittOOET GOLBg REEFS ns were dIncvered by Chiese i a.
This airords a reniahablo Instance of
placer deposits which hiave reimaiied lit-

LIMITED. L'ApITy. discover.d lit a %miintry siupposed to be
treet,-knwn. 'The greater portion of thes'ItsUng Stret,.~ .. i 'gôId basebte.n 4kàn onît :by primitivo
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l-las acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenay
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Ai1berni, B.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open- for a
limited issue only, at $15 p'er
block of oo till June 7 th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and generaI
information apply 612 Cordova
'St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel.
The frost Prominent hotel li. Vancouver
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